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INTERNSHIP CERTIFICATEE 
This is to certify that Ms LIKHTTIHA J bearing registcr No. 19NCJC828, B.Com l'inal year 

student, The National College, Autonomous, Jayanagara, Bangalore has successlully

complcted an Internshipof Onc Month (17.09.2021 to 18.10.2021) under the guidance of Ms 
Radhika - Front office and Accounts Manager at this organization, towards the fullillment of 

award of "Rachelor of Commcrcc" during the ycar 2020-2021

She is methodical and observant in her approach to the subject and can handle work pressure. 

Her ability to analyses thc given task is satisfactory. Morcover shc is a conscientious staff 

with gcnuine intcrest in institutions wellbeing; she enjoys good rclationship with the staff. 

She can with stand the stross and pressurc of busy work schcdulc, never remonslratcs and is 

thoroughly dependablc when on call. 

DIGVIJAYA IIOSPITAL is a 50 bedded multi-specialty medical carc center with state of 

the art specialtics with 10 beddcd ICU with Ventilator facility, 6 bcddcd NICU, 4 bcdded 

PICU and PVT,Sharing,Multi Sharing beds. Fully equipped with Major and MinorOT 
Dialysis Unit, Labour Room, 24 hrs Pharmacy, 24 hrs Laboratory, Accounts. MRD and 

Radio Diagnosis F'acilities. 

Digvijaya Hospital also has professional highly qualificd and dedicatcd consultants and 

trained GNM, B.Se and Paramcdic Stalf, Supportcd by seniors and wcll experienccd support
servicc.

Ms LIKIlTIHA J will enhance any professional work that sclccts her thereforc, during the 

period of hor Intermship she has exhibited punctuality and diligence. I rccommended her 

without reservation andi huve To doubi that slc has a spicudid fulue aticani. She ul 
good character and conduct; I wish her succcss in her future cndcavor.

Aychorived SipAure 

CHETHAN NN 
lHuhan Resource Manager 
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